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WILLIAM 0. SMITH - COL\JXBUS PROJmT August 17-21 

I spent the first three days traveling with a "roving teart• securing Democratic 
Freedom registration forma in the comnn>nitiee of Aberdeen, Tupolo, and West 

Point. Thie gave me an opportunity to build up a relationahip 1o1ith the COFO 
workere by doing what they were doing, and it elso gave me an oJl'll(lr'tunity to 
get into many Negro homes and find out their true feelings ob the 11Southern way 
of life.a This helped me to gain real perspective on the Negro's problei!J in 
the South, and to understand 1o1hy he had to be basically diehoneat with the 1o1hite 
Soutberner. I 1o1as also able to observe several occaeions of Negros becoming 
•uncle Tome" 1o1hen they 1o1ere addreseed by 1o1hite Southernere - they eXJressed ex
actly the opposite ideas from 1o1hat they had just expressed to ~~~a 1 

I next spent the next four days at the request of the la1o1yer traveling with the 
legal tea111 to try to bring the witness of the Ohurdl into the Southern court-room 
and jails. This \las a IDC8t info%'1ll8tive and exciting experence. I beheld the 
£utility of the Southern law-man, 1o1ho \las despe rately trying to preserve the 
Southern way of life by corruption and injustice. I saw some of the greatest 
injueticee committed in the name of the church by law enforeement of.fioiers. I 
else had the opportunity to integrate several courtrooma by sitting down on tha 
Negro side . 

]'inelly, I had the opportunity to talk 1d.th some of the 1o1hite aristocracy
clergy, publishers, county clerks, an,d relativee. I \ISs dis01o1ned by relatives 
in Aberdeen because I was a 11 !l;'reedom rider" • I ~o~as disillusioned about any 
solution ever coming to this problem .from the 1o1h1 te cotrammi ty. I was clis
courageli with the church -many considered segregation as God' s 1o11ll, and thoeo 
who considered segregation morally wrong ~o~eren 1 t about to do anything about it 
and rock the boat, I beheld a church that ie in bondage to a culturel religion 
- the Southern "llY of lite ia ~re important to it than the goapel o£ Jesus 
Christ. 

I £eel that I had a very well-rounded vie"W of the problems in M:l.seisetppi -
and I am eager to 001118 back II 




